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THE MILLKRSVILLK SCHOOL.

BBVBBB TBBT OVBBTlOltB AT TUB H

XVHMAh BVAM1NATIVNB.

The rnilr That Hie 8enloranra l'td In

Aninn In IMtcru llrawtiea ul Knonl- -
edge The I'rolnuora vttionre Con

Outline lhoBnfrl Trt.

Tho atnuinl final examination (if (hu senior
class of the Mlllorsvillo State Normal hoIiooI
was held this week beginning on Tuesday
morning. Tlia examination iHiiiril consisted
nf tlia following persons : Dr. K. Ii, Hlgboo,
superintendent of public Instruction, prosl-ilonto- r

tliolsi.srd; 111. Hurling, A. M.,
principal of Indiana Statu Normal school ; W.
H. Shelley, borough siipurlntondoutot York,
anil J. N. Nltrauer, txirougli superintendent
of Lebanon. Tlio fallowing It llio Hit of the
questions given to the class :

SCHOOL KIONOMV Hit. IIKIMI.i:.
1. School house.- School organization.

H. School government
I. School work.
5. School luw j ii, liirm; b, school ago; e,

touchers certificates; , resources.
rnvsliiMxiv -- I'lior. iil'lililiu.

1. DoHcritiu thoponiKnltloii, Htructuru ami
uses et UOIIOS.

2. Duwrtlio the Htructuru and (unctions el
the skin ami tlH adjunct.

3. Kxplalii.ustarasyotiuroablo, the various
activities that take place In or In luiiuodlato
connection with the Hlomacli during tllgos-tlo-

4. Doscrlbo the various provisions which
are mattu ter the protection of the Lirnln.

f. Kx plain ami glvo oxainplos of automatic
nervous action.

ft Explain, as clearly a--i piwslblii lor) oh,
the physiological ullecLs that come from In-

adequate ventilation, ami show how yon
would iloturinlno whether Ihoulr of n room
Is in good or bail comlilloii.

7. Draw an otitllno of the thorax ami the
organs contained within It, ami thi'ii glvo a
brlurdoserliitlonolthoslriicturoatid luuctlons
or each of those organs.

8 lty means of a diagram ami lot evplauu-lion- ,

Nlmw the nature or nearsightedness ami
Its rmnotly.

!i. Locate the llvor, dosorlbu It Immediate
surroundings, Its structure and uses.

10. Wrlto UM)ti the toplcH .
1. Kllects of alcohol upon the human s)s-tor-

2. Hygiene of the school room.
OIlTIIOllltAIMIV I'llOl-- . 1)1' III.IMl.

1 acoustics, 2 aerolite, .! si pica, I athen-
aeum, ft attache, (i aurora boreal Is, 7 barouche,
8 Beethoven, (I bouibarlno, 10 hronchltos,
11 camolopanl, 12 Canaan lie, 1.1 carlxmaeoous,
1 1 cerement ljchlmpanruo, ID Christianity,
17 complaisance, IS conduit, in cuirass, J)
dahlia, 21 desuetude, diphtheria. 211

-- I erysipelas, 25 facile, a) talcou,
27 tlaccolot, US frau klncmiHO, '."J fratricide,
.TO KUlllotlno, II horbaceoii", .Ti liyimorlty,
XI liiHatUlilti, tl Involute, X, Jaguar, J7 kan-
garoo, J7 mantiia inakur, ns meiiioero, .11

iminliigitl", HI tnncmonlcM, I! oleomargarine,
Unnyx, 1.1 plinuton, II rompull, l'i raipborry,
4 sHiriuacell, 17 tluale.

ui.mntAi'itr riuif. J. m. Niruur.n.
1. State the width In degree of the 7oiiph.

How detormllH'd T

". Why do no Ion nor Htroams of South
America How In the I'acltlo ocean.

3. Which It further north, Cincinnati or
Homo? Knclaml or Nofoundland 7

t. Statu the prevailing directions of thu
mountainous chains of the continents.

ft. Name, the tl vo great pow ers ami thu form
of government in each.

ft !ocaU)aml ileorlbo Spltenborgen, ht.
Helena, Now .calami, Vancouver, ami
Maurltan.

7. In which '.one are the moit highly
clvlllrml nation found. Why?

8. I'rom what countries do we got cloves,
nutmegx, platinum, tin, gutta-perch-

y. I)ix) MoreaTor's map ahow eountty in
their true relation? Show why.

111. Namo ton miw bordering on Asia,
mvrom ritor. mtiui i ii

1. From what natloiiH have we acquired
IxiulHiaua. l'lorlda, t'.illfornla

2. Namo the Ijattli'S fought and tw n low im
captured by Cen. Taylor In thu Mexican war?

3. Hy whom and for what length oftlmo
are Honatoni in Congress olectod 7

i. What dlil Count Kochamboaii do for
the American!)?

5. Why did the colonies think Tiiglmid
hail no right to tax thum ?

ft What taxes w ore Imposed Iminodlatoly
after the reoal of thu utamp act ?

7. Whatpowuraaro vested In the geuoral
goveruiuont?

8. What oxcliiBlvopoworH have the Htates?
t. Wboru must bills for raising rovenue

originate?
lu. now can mo consiiiiuiou ihj niuunif

6d ?
11. Mention the last amondinoiiL

IIOTASV I'KOP. IIL'IU.IMI
In each of thu following coupletH eulectono

subject auddiscusa it carefully :

. ( 1. Leaves.
'2. 1'lnweiM.

( 1. HUhiih.
2. HooU

S 1. (ierminatiou.
i tl rowtb.

( 1. I'.rnogamia.
2. Cryptogamla.

( 1. Analysis el riant.
2. Mlcrow.oplc structure of Plants.

Hospirallon of Plants.
a i Vital

life.
processes Involved In plant

t 1. Llnmean system or plant analysis.
2, Natural system of plant analysis.

( 1. Tho rotation of plants to animals.
2. U'ho relation et noiany to oiuor

( sciences.
I. Tho valuoot botany as a means of

mental discipline.
2. l'lant work lu primary classes.
1. Tho flora of Pennsylvania.

la 2. Should botany be taught in our
common schools?

or.o victim l'ltor. miibi.m:v .

1. Tho sum el the tureo angles or a triangle
Is equal to two right angles.

2. If four iuantttlos are In proportion, they
are In proportion by dl Ision.

S. An Inscribwl angle is moasured by hall
the Intercepted arc

4. Similar trlaugles are to each other its
the Buuaros of their homologous sides.

r. Tne sipiare dosuribod on the hypotli-onus- e

of a right angled Irianglo Is equivalent
to the sum of the squares on thu other two
sides.

0. I'roblom To lnscilbo a circle lu a given
trian glu.

7. Kind the value of each interior auglo of
a regular decagon.

8. l'rove that If the throe sides of hu equila-tora- l
triauglo are produced, all thu external

acute angles arooqual and all the obtuse
angles are equal.

AICEIIRA IROI-- S1IEIUY.

I. Write the pnmc factors of the least comnum
multiple of the following: ii-- y); if;'),
('-3V- 3-)',

2. KcsoUe each of follow ing into binomial
factors: (. Ua -;- i2); (i" 7i'- - lb);
(a'sa1 24).

3. lind the value of the following:

(-- 3 -- --

4. Expand (j' 3)' ; also ( yi, )'
5. Kcquirul the iiju.iic toot of the folloMing :

1)

6. tiivcn i5a(1.i-)-3J2s- a. luul x

. r..-- .. MMMj- -l ...r..., .
1 uitbu iu 111111 ,,

4H'j- - V.t
8. From a company of ladies and gontlo-tne-

15 ladles retire; there are then left two
gentlemen to each lady. After whlch45goD
tleiiien depart, when tliero are left tlvo ladles
to each gentleman. How many were there
of each at first?

U A surveyor lays out a ploce el land In a
rectangular lorm, so that Its porliuatcr Is 100

roils and Its area ftS'J square rods. Kind
length and breadth.

10. The sum of three number! In geome.
trical progression is 20, and the sum of tholr
squares 304. Find the numbers.

AIUTUMETIO MlOP. SUEf.LHV.
L The amount of my capital for a certain

tlinont I per conk In MOO, and for the miiiu
IIiuuh17 par cent Is fKi.'i. ttcqulrud tlm
principal mid lluio.

2. A gentleman Invented his money In ft

or rent. IkiiiiU, and realized 8 per cent.
on his Investment. What did the IkiiiiIs

cost him 7
X A, 11, and U enter Into parluernhlp, A's

stock In 18,000 j It's flU,SM ; O'H $iri.2ii). A
and II together gain fl,ul4 more than ' ;

what Is the gain of each ?
I. A draft imyahln lu tld days alter sight,

was bought for W52.02. exchaugn lielng I'j
iMir cent, discount, ami Interest 0 er tout.
What was Its face?

ft Tho loiigltudoofCambrlduo Isft' 2 K,
ami or Mobile, Ala., 88' I 20 W. When It
Is 12 noon at Mobile, what Is the time nt
Cambridge 7

ft A, II and C imii peilorm a phssj of
work lu 21 ilas. How long will It Ukueach
to porlorin It alone If A disw l, tunes as
much as 11, ami 11 does s times as much
asO?

7. Mich of two men, A slid It, jteilrolo
sell his horse to C A askinl a eeitaln price,
and It asked ftU pi r cent, mora A then

his liricu20 sir cent, and II reduced
his 30 per cunt., at which price C takes liutli
horses, paying for them ft IS i what was each
man's asking price ?

8. 1 have three notes payable us follows :

Olio for f Km, duo Teb. 12, 1880 j thu w.iiml
forflOO, duo March 12 J and the thud for
Woo, duo April 1. Whiit Is the avoragu tlluo
el payment?

U. Tho Interest of A's. It's and ("s fnrtuno
lor tl i ears, I months, at .1 or cent. Is M0 1 80
What is the fortune or each, providing 14 of
A's fortune equals or IPs, and ul IPs
equals tj of C's?

10. A, Hand V can build abirn In lOilavs.
After working together I days A leaves and
Hand V goes on with the work lor ft days
longer when 11 loaves, or the work IHug
yet unfinished. O proceeds with the work
and Mulshes It In 11 t days after II left.
How long would It take each to build thu
barn ?

II. How many cubic feet of slono In a wtll
with a thickness of wall 1 foot 0 Inches, and
a diameter or well within the wall J leot I)

Inches, mid a depth or ID reel ?

rsviiioi.ixiv ami mki nous mi, muiii.i:.
1. How does psychology dlller from phys-oleg- y

?
2. (leneral classification et thu faculties of

the mind dellnlng each.
.1. iiivo vour mothed olte.iclilug laugunK,

history mid botany.
I. Should in mud training be introduced

Into public schools, reason lor or against.
mi in mill ritoi. in iii.imi.

1. What Is rhetoric, and w hat Is Its relation
to grammar, to couiKsitiou 7

2. Assiiiuu that on are about to write an
exhaustive jxiper um thusubject et Knergy
or Mylo.'and then wrlto an outline sulUiblu
to be the framework of your pajnir.

.1. Write a loose seiitencu and also a eriod,
then couiiare those two forms or the sentence
sons to show thu dlllorenco or structure.

I. Wrltueach orthu following without any
ligure, afterward name the llguro umhI In
each as given, ami, lastly, show w hy the Hg- -

urativo lorin Is the bettor :

1. "She -- ul like Patluiico on ainoniimciil smll
nil? al grief."

1. M8ksp. irmitli'Nlis-p- . iiatinu'risoflnuiHC, Imih
lisvel frluhti'ind tine that then no more
will vlgli my t'jellils down ' '

3. "ter tents rush In where nngvls fear to
troud."

ft. I)ls'uss wit and humor,
ft Oiilllno the subject, prose productions.
7. Kxplaln how jou would proceed lu thu

preparation of a piper upon any given sub
ject.

8. Discuss jKwtry.

i.vnui aim. riuip, lii'iu.tMK.
1. I'.xplalti the language work which should

pris'tslo thu study or technical grammar by
showing:

1. When It should commence,
2. How It should be conducted, step by

stop.
,1. vv uen ami m wiiHiexieni u suoiim no

succeeded by technical grammar.
2. Show what is meant by thu statement

that technical grammar Is thu philosophy of
language.

3. What Is Included In the complete treat-
ment of pronouns 7

I. Kxplaln the .vssivo volco by showing
hoiv It Is formed and by a comurison of lis
uses with that or the active voice.

',. Coinparo thu synthetio teaching of lan-
guage w Hli the anal tic so as to bring out thu
subject as fully as tlmo unit ability will

ft Discuss the subjunctive mood.
7. Wrlto a lutter, making application lor a

Mwltlon as toucher In one el the public schools
of New ork.

. Topics :
1. Inlinltives.
J. Diagrams.

I'inill'S.-IIL- 'ltl IMl.
1. Kxplaln the molecular condition lu

solids, in liquids, In gases, and the transfor-
mation from oiio of these forms to another.

2. Why, when a tumbler Is Inclined, Uimjs

the contained water How down thu side In-

stead et falling vertically? io other
examine oi a similar nature.

.!. Why is it that, us usually weighed, a
)H)iind of feathers and a pound of lead uru
not absolutely or the same w eight?

I. Illustrate the meaning or the tonus:
kinetic, energy and convection.

ft. Kxplaln the paradox that freezing is a
heating process and thawing a cooling pro-
cess.

ft l)eNcrlbosoinosiiupleexperimuut.s which
illustrate thu refraction el light.

7. Compare thu construction and usu el the
ordinary thermometer with that ul the
barometer.

b. Kxplaln the "Anglo of Declination" mid
also some simple man nor lu which this angle
may be shown.

9. Kx plain the construction ami action el a
d namo-electrlc- machine.

10. Write uion the topics :
1. Tho pendulum.
2. Sound.
Tho class was examined orallv lu Latin,

g and reading by Dr. Higboe,
ami in vocal music by l'ruf. J. W. Lansluger.

Tho whole class of 10 members passed the
examination.

Tho cl.LsHs consisted of the following mem-
bers :

Lakh s Alice W. Arnold, Klialxjlh
llanihart, Kdwtmi W. Cunningham, Carrie
11. Kly, Anna J. Kyster, Virginia
(Jrosh, Kmma V. llubor, Margaret
1Z. Jones, Anna L. K retch man, Anna
K. l.iutner, Kdlth Martiu, Zuel Pres-
ton, I'Vauces ltlchardson, Agnes I. Schade,
Cathariuo K. hliaub, Amanda L. Staullur,
Carnline K. Wheeler, Opha Williams, Anna
K. Wilson, Anna M. Wise, Jennie 1 oner,
Klbvl llareel. Klla II. Sholley.

Oij.n ri.nMK.v. C. ltaloutino, l I. llloms-derfe- r,

A. llrollhuupt, (1. W. Ilroso, A. 11.
Iliirkholdor, I). V. Comell, K. (i. l'oster, IX
II. l'rautz, II. 11. Hambloten, M. W. Mlorly,
II. K. l'armer.0. 1'. Hershey, J. W. l'hllllps,
lu H. Sliolleiiborgor, (I. W. Stomiugur, K.
W. Weaver, J. S. Nilos.

J. V. Ljuslugor, and II. W. Metzger,
wore examined in the sclentilic course. U. S.
Clark was examined lor a statu certlllc.ite.

Ilia Ciiroiicrit lniiut Vurk.
The coroner's Jury lu the case of John

Hood, who was klllod by a York pollco olll-ce-

sient three hours Investigating thu
allalr yesturday. They rendered thu fo-
llowing verdict: "That John Hood caiuo to
his death from hemorrago of the heart, the
result of a rupture produced by a bullet jiass-lu- g

through the heart, and that the said bul-
let was discharged from a revolver in the
bauds or Pollco Oillcer George W. Powell,
whllo lu the dlschargo et his duty. White
the respectlvo members of this luquost deem
the shooting an act in we, as a
body, do very sovorly consure the said Goo
W. Vow ell for the too hasty use of his re-
volver."

Tho dead man's wife In her testimony said
that she and her husband had had 11 little
troublu that day but she did not send lor
Powell. When tlio oillcer came ho told Hood
to come along or ho would shoot him. Hood
told him to shoot ahead and the oillcer did.
Othor witnesses test I Hod that If the olllcor
had not shot Hood, ho would have klllod
the oillcer.

Family lteuuloil at LIHtz.
from the Uocord.

The relatives of John M. llrenoman, of
this place, hud 0 family reunion at his resl.
denco at this place 011 Sunday, and It was a
nappy auair inuoou. Tho following persons
were present : Mr. and Mrs. Ayle, of Harris-burg- ;

Mrs. Panny Hair, Now Providence;
Mr. and Mrs. Amnion, Lancaster; Miss
Clara llrenoman, Lancaster; William Brock
aud wife, Lancaster : Mrs. Robeeca Itrouo-ma-

Manliolm. Dinner was served to all
present.

CLASSIS IN MAK1KTTA.

MBV. lilt. .tOUN l. HTAIIR CHUBB
oy tub hbbbiuh.

A flood A tteliilNr at the 0inln( et tlia Meet

lx Ilin Itellrlnje 1'rMlitent.
ToUnnlliiunDit-- r hiinda

Kniiu the Iliirg snil VIclnllT.

Maiuimta, l'a., Juno 2".. Tho classls el
Lancaster of tlio llerormed church ranvontxl
In annual session last ov onlng, In Ion
church at 7:30. Tho meeting was uienod
with a voluntary by Ihe choir; Kov. W. V.

I. Ichllter conducted devotional exorcises, anil
Hov. J. W. Souder preached an excellent ser
mnn from thu text, Ht, l'aul L'plstlo to the
Kpheslaus, 3d chapter, 10 Inverses.

Classls was then formally oeued, and the
roll showed the following present :

Hhvs. A. II. Shenkle, T. U. Apple, I). D.,
.1. M. Tllnl, I). 111., J. II. Dubbs, I). I)., J. V.
Hloln, I). W. Uerhard,.!. It. Shiimaker, I). 1).,
J. H. Stuhr, Ph. 1), (i. W. Snyder. A. S.
HUiuller, J. II. Paimebeckor, W. P. Llch- -
liter, D. II. Scluioder.

Llders: Philip HaiMiiiau, 1st Itelorinod,
Lancaster : Samuel Itausmati, Millorsvlllo ;
Is.uk: Ilushoiig, Now- - Holland ; I). C. Haver-stic- a

2d Unformed, Lancaster; W. II. Sol-bur- l,

2d Reformed ; Samuel llursh, Now
I'rovldeuco; Abraui Madur, Hummolstewn ;
t.. L. Ilutt, SU Luke's, Ianc.ister ; C. S.
Ilollman, KlUabethtowu ; S. L. Dulllugor,
Marietta.

I'ror. J. S. Stahr, I'll. D or K. ,t M. college,
was elected president, and Hev. J. II. l'aiinu-lieck- er

corresjiondlnf; soctetary by uuLluma-tlou- .

It was decided to have the sessions bo-t-

eon the hours or 8:30 to 11:30 a. 111., 2 to ft

Ii. in., and 7: Ift p. 111.

Classls adjourned to HiV) a. in., with Iwno
dlcion by tuo president.

I'hH sorinon in the evening was a practical
oxKjsltlon or the ru1ulameut.1l thought d

In the text, vlr : Tho need el being
clothed with the wwor or Hod.

PIIIIIAY MOIIMMI WhSSlON.
Classls mot at hUO a. 111. Hov. Dr. Dubbs

led lu prayer. On roll call thu following ad-
ditional names were added : Hov. K. V. tier-har- t,

1). I)., Hov. W. 11. II. Snyder, Hov.
Theo. Apiol, 1). I)., Hov. N. J. Miller, of
West Susquehanna classls; Klders Dr. J. ..
Gerhard and J. II. Illiimuiistoiu.

Tho following committees were appointed
by the president :

Minutes or Classls Kovs. I). Y. Gerhard,
W. II. II. Snyder ; Klder, C. S. Hodman.

Kxatiiluatlon mid Licensure Kov. T. (1,
Apple, D.D., Kov. J. II. Shuinaker, D.D.,
Klder, Abraui Mailer.

Minutes or SviiihI Kov. J. M. TiUol,
D.D., Hev. Hov. J. it. l'aunehecker ; Klder
Isaac Itiishoug.

Missions Hovs. (1. W. Snyder, J. 11.
Dubbs ; Klder, Philip Bailsman.

Slatu or Religion Hev. J. M. Souder, K.V.
Gerhart, D. D., Klder W. II. SulbvrU

Overtures Hov. J. 1. htoln, U.S. sumller,
Klder II. I.. Hutu

I'lnanco Ko. W. I". 1. Ichllter, A. It. Shen-
kle, Kldoi I). C. Ilaverstlck.

Religious Service Kov. I). II. Schneilor,
T. Appel, Klder h. U Delllugor.

To Collect Ahsossments KldorJ. ,. Ger-
hard, S. W. Hersh. 25 eonta wr moniber.

The president apsilntoil Hovs. M. V. (or-har- t,

Dr. T. G. Apple, and Samuel Bailsman
as a committee to draw up resolutions lu
memory or the late Hev Dr. John W. Nuvln.

Parochial statistic roperts woru made by
Hov. K. V. Gorbart, D. D., T. Appel, D. I).,
A. U. Shenkle, Thus It. Apple, D. I)., J. M.
litel, I) I).

Tho order or business was set asldo to on-ro- ll

now names : K K. Iligbco, D. D., Hovs.
D. C. Tobias, W. J. Johnson, 1 Schweitzer.
Llders Solomon Hasting, Amos Holllnger.

Goo. W. Hensel, or ijuarryvllle, was ad-
mitted as an advisory member.

RejHirts were taken up again by Hov. J.
1L Dubbs. Dr. Gast's was read by thoclerk ;

also those or Huvs. W. II. II. Snyder, J. I.
htoln ; I). W. Gerhard's re)s)rt was read by
the clerk.

Kev. J. M. Wheeler, of the M. Ii conror-onc- o

or Philadelphia, was invited to take .1
seat.

A meeting for the educational interests
will be held thisovenlug, Hev. Dr. Gerhart
presiding ; Hovs, Drs. Illglssj and Theo.
Apsd will uiuko addresses.

At the preiiaratory service on Saturday
Kov. Dr. J. M. Titzel will preach.

The llenrrnl vnrs I'rom Alarlettit.
M.wtlim v, Juno Jft. Joseph Tato Audor-hoi- i,

an esteemed voting man formerly of
Marietta but now of Philadelphia, died in
the latter place lust Siturday. Ho was buried
hero on W cdnosday.

Tho Salvation Army has besieged Mariotta
again, t'ho advance guard was hero a few
weeks ago but retreated to parts unknown to
recruit reinforcements. They have rented
thu rink as barracks, wheru meetings aru
held every ov onlng alter the tinny mar os
through town. Tho army Is increasing w 1th
homo recruits.

Paris Haldeiiian and wife have returned
homo from 11 trip to Kurope.

A man driving some steers to Maytowti the
other day throw 11 steno at one of them. It
inNsed the animal and rebounding struck a
boy on top of a fence, knocking him oil. Ho
was slightly hurt.

Aines Grovo went to Columbia Tuosduy 011

business. He attempted to gut oil the train
before it stopped, and was throw 11 to the plat
form. Hu was greatly scared but little
hurt.

'I ho Pioneer l'lro coinpiuv is going to Mid-dleto-

on the third of July to participate in
a p trade.

Kev. A.J. Sharp, pastor or the Kpiscopal
church, will preach his farewell sermon next
Sunday before going West. Ho will locate
at Lexington, Missouri, where ho has a
chaigo.

Tho Keformod church, w hero the classls of
Lancaster meets, has lately been improved
and Ununified. Tho Interior has boon re-
modeled, painted and carpeted and now
presents a very line appoarauco. A heater
was also put lu the collar.

lant Donegal ens.
Tho Kast Donegal schools will open on

Soptoiuber 13, lN).
Col .las. Dully Is farming this year GO acres

of tobacco.
Jos. Uabakor lost by death a valuable

Jersey cow last week.
Tlio cut-wor- is playing havoc with the

tobacco plants lu this section ; a great deal el
replanting has to be done.

Air. Jac K. Nlssly and wile, of ITorln, loft
last week Tor no extended trip through the
Western Btatos and territories, and they ox-pe-

to stay about two months.
Tho army worm Is very destructive to the

wheat lu this section and a great many heads
arunlppod oil'. Tlio fly is also doing some
daiuago to the Holds that wore sow ed early.

Last week John Orth while picking cher-
ries loll oil a tree about thirty feet high. Ho
alighted 011 Ills leet and was but slightly
hurl. John has the iiiislortuno of frequently
meeting with a fall but Is fortunate enough,
like thu cat, to always alight 011 his feet.

I'eter Ortli picked from throe sour cherry
trees litteeu bushels et fine cherries. This
Is a remarkable yield as the trees are not
very largo; they are Democratic trees which
accounts lor tholr good bearing condition,
I'eter w 011 Id like to Know who can beat lu

Ilrouglit I'rom Ha Hillug.
Isaac Morrow was brought from Heading

on'lhursday, toanswor 11 charge or laceny
preferred by Matthias Heluteii,botoroAlder'
man A. P. Dounolly. Tho allegation is that
ho stole a watch from IIoiiit011. When the
parties lutorosted met at the alderman's
ollico last evening the prosecutor withdrew
the suit aud Morrow was discharged from
custody.

Currjlnc HIT Honors.
At the Lehigh university commencement,

the li P. Wilbur scholarship of J00 was
awarded to Samuel Wilson Troscolm, of
Heading, l'a., with honorable mention or
Luther Heose Zollinger, or HarrUburg, Pa.,
who ranked second.

Caught a IMoiuler Turtle,
from the Munhelm Sentinel.

Jefferson Kleiler, a few days ago, klllod a
snapping turtle, caught In the Chlquos, near
town. It wolghod ntno pounds and con-
tained upwards of nine dozou eggs throe
dozen el which had bard shells.

TUB VlTr.-.IUII- ft fOIITBH VAHK.

Henatur 8etrrir llefaiiM ul tlm tlcncral III the
Hrnnls.

Tho KlhvJuhn Porter bill came up In the
Honato Thursday and Mr. Sow oil made n
warm delonso of General Porter. Ho said
thin was the same bill that had passed before.
Thoro was nothing to be said now that would
throw any now light 011 Its subject matter.
Mr. Sowell then recited thu salient raits lu
the military history el General Portor, and
rev lowed the charges against him ami the
action on the coso by the court-marti- and
by the later military lioard. I'llz-Jo- hn

Porter, Mr. Sowell continued, was placed
under arrest and tried tried on a charge of
dlsolstdlenco of orders tried liecaiisoho did
not attack Jackson's right Hank and walk
over 20,000 of LongRtroot's men, with every-
thing against him and nothing lu his favor.

Mr. 1ogan Inquired of Mr. Sewell his an
thorlty for saying Longstreet had 2F,0)0 men
in front of Porter.

Mr. Sewell said his authority was Urn
the military board Generals Scho-Hel-

Torry and Getty. Mr. Logan said that
the reports of I.co and Longstreet both
showed that the latter could not sslbly
have had inoro than 0,000 or 8,000 moil any-whor- e

near I'ojtor.
Mr. Sowell Insisted that his Ht.itomonts

were correct according to the records. It was
well established and rocognlod rule that

detatched commanders had 11 right to oxor-clso- a

discretion, and would be dorellct in
their duty If they did not exorcisolt under
circumstances similar to those that then

General Porter. After years of
struggle to gut a hearing a show of justice
was at last given to General Porter. A
lioard was ordered U Investigate his
case. A full and lair hearing was
given to him and to the govern-
ment side el the case, and It was
established to the mind of evorylxxly who
heard the evidence, Including the board it-

self, that General I'll John Portor was just'-tlo- tl

lu everything ho had had done, with the
single exception of the remarks ho had made
about his commanding oillcer to his then
friend General Ilurusldo, which remarks w ore
purely Kjrsonal iu tholr character. Tho pub-
lic sentiment of the country had finally come
to tlio aid of Geuoral Portor, particularly
after General Grant's ondoirement of his
case had opened the eyes of the public to the
wrongs that had been Inflicted on a bravo
and gallant oillcer. Mr. Sewell hero had the
clerk read u uuiuber or resolutions of Grand
Army posts urging the passage of the bill.
Tho people, ha continued, had finally come
to see that instead of being a criminal
Gonnral Portor was a martyr.

" Ho comes now before you," said Mr.
Sewell in conclusion, " I trust for the last
time, loask for lusticu nay, Mr. Prosident,
to demand IU Tho time has gone by to ask
that favors may Ih granted to thts man that
has been wronged. I 1 who know him as a
citizen of my state and as u man whom I
have seen In the fore trout or many a tight-dem- and

justice of the Senate of the United
States for this man, who has been so grossly
wronged."

!oAti Wanting IIIa llrrath.
WvsHiMiro"., D. C, Juno -- . -- (Sonate

On motion of Mr. Sowell thu Senate took up
tlm riU-Joh- Porter bill, and Mr. Logan
took the floor in opposition thereto. Mr.
Logan openod his sjieoch by objecting to the
billon a constitutional point on the ground
that Congress had no power to name a porsou
whom tlio president should appoint to an
ollico. Mr. Iegan disclaimed any prejudice
against General Porter, but the friends of
Portor had placed the case before the country
in a one-side- d manner, and on that, lottery had
been obtained from distinguished moil ex-

pressing v lows el the case favorable to Por-
tor.

Mr. Mandorsen Intorpesod to suggest In
line of Mr. Legau's argument, the case or a
president Increasing the number et judges-s- ay

iu Now Jersey In order to reap(ioint a
judge who had been impeached and dismiss-
ed lor cause

Mr. Legau said that would be a case pre-
cisely on "all rours" with this. Ho did not
expect his words would have much weight
iu tlio Seuato, for ho nlvwys noticed that
when the Seuato was determined to do a
thing It turned a deal ear to everything
else that interfered with its puriKjso. This
xv as not a trial of PltzJohu Porter. Porter
hud been tried aud condemned. This was a
trial of Abraham Lincoln, of James A. Gar-liel-

and et many bravo and distinguished
ollicers of the army.

UAilKHDS TIIUltMi
The lliookljii I'uuiiiU liltliiiiire'nTnu I'ltchem

lor iwelltj lite. Huns
Tho Association games jostorduy rosulted

as follows : At Philadelphia : Mils 7, Athletic
f, (twelve innings); at llrooklvn : Hrooklyn
ii, Kaltiinoro 1 ; at Pittsburg ht. Louis 2,

Pittsburg 1; at Louisville: Cincinnati 12,

Louisville ft.
The League games of yesterday w ore : At

Kansas City: Kansas City 10, Boston 7; at
St. Louis : Now York 10, si. Louis 2; at Chi-
cago : Chicago,", Washington, s, (eleven
innings.)

Tho game betwoan the Mets aud Athletics
yesterday was very Interesting, but the Mils
outplayed their opponents iu thu field.

Although Kllroy, of Baltimore, has proved
lilmselfa great pitcher, ho has never puzzled
the heavy hitting Hrooklyns. Yesturday the
two clubs mot In Hrooklyn w hen an exhibi-
tion of batting that has not Ikhmi equalled
this soasen, was given by the nouio ciuu.
Kilroy was batted out of the box imii thou
I'uluier took his place. Tho Hrooklyns did
not stop tholr work until they had made
twenty-eigh- t with a total et thirty-eigh- t hits
and twenty-liv- e runs. Tho Haltiinores had but
llv o hits otl Terry, aud they only got 0110 run.

Whltnoy had two bad errors on third for
Pittsburg yesterday, ami tnoy lost the game.

Yesterday the Ilkesbarrodoloited Scrau-tonbyO-

1. Tho O'Leary representatives
did not score after the first inning.

Tho Danville club, which took the place of
Lancaster in the State Leigue, plajod their
first game yesterday, and w ore deleatcd by
Wllliamsport by 0 to 1.

Sam Ktmbor Is gradually comltig down.
Ho Is now playing iu Willi.unsiiort.

Tho Hrooklyn plaj ed without an error yes-
eorday, although it was to be supposed that
they would growcaroless w ltd such a big lead.

Tho Mets are improving in their play and
conduct. Their wild Indian v ell Is no longer
heard on the diamond, and they are w oaring
now suits et pure white.

Had Harr. of Washington, roceivod imv- -

thing llko support yesterday ho would have
won easily, Tho alone had eight
errors,

Paul Hinos Is playing third Instead of
Goodman, who is laid up.

Tho Black Diamonds and Whackers. two
colored ball clubs, played a game et ball on
the Ironsides grounds jestorduy. Tho for-m-

wou by 20 to II.
Charles Manlove yoslerday siguod with the

Altoona.club as a catcher. Ho and Brown
onto formed a great battery and 111 ISSIcroated
considerable excitement iu base ball circles.

Tho I'eiuale llorxi Thief
When Salomo Whitman, the female horse

thief, soes the JWicit Gazette el this week,
she will probably be surprised. That paper
has a plcturoof horasshois supposed to have
appeared whllo stealing a horse. It represents
her coming out of a stable at night loading a
rather meek-lookin- g animal. On a tree
near by Bits an old owl , Hint Is tlio only wit-
ness el her crlmo. Thu pale moon Is peeping
through the tioos and the whole scene is very
solemn. Salome has .1 Welsh mountain look
upon her face, but the beautiful phi, et
"Scabby" Smith Is not to be seen. Saldino Is
now iu jail here for stealing a roll of muslin
from a party on the Welsh mountain.

Grand Army t'ot.
A charter has boon grautod allowing the

organization of a Grand Army Post at
Kphrata, Tho charter members w ill be mus-
tered In aud l'ost orgauled oil uoxt Thurs-
day ovenitu;, July 1st. J. II. Long, esq., el
Lancaster, a mustering olllcor of the Grand
Army, will be prosent and organize the Post.

Attuned III Wife.
ueorgo Krlnor, who has been on a spree

lor some time past, wont homo last night and
abused hU wife. This afternoon Alderman
McConomy uont hliu to jail lor tou days to
sober up.

TRAVELERS IN CONVENTION.

VIBVVBBlnil TUB QVBHTION V1T ItlB
HUilftB OV DHVMMKHK.

Tlia Jlepurt of the I'rrxs t'ominllloti Ackmml
edge the Iteneflt et Nannpapar Help,

Tho I'eniinfliatiln Italtroatl In Moro
I'upular Than the II. A O,

HuiiMonr, Md., Juno 2ft. Tho socend
day's sosslon of the convention of the Travol-e- n

Protectivo association was begun at0!0
a. ui. Tho rojiort of the board or directors
was received and II led. Tho no.xt business
was the reading of the rorts el the state
president. In the ropert or thu state or Penn-
sylvania it was announced that the Ponusyl-vanl- a

railroad had in the matter of bag-g.ig- o,

gone ftO pounds hotter than the
I!. iV. O., aud will carry TOO pounds froe. so

A number of communications were read,
among them 0110 from the mayor or Philadel-
phia, rogrottlug his Inability to be present,
Tho roperts or standing committees were
then road. Tho ropert of the press com-
mittee was received. It acknowledged to
Indebtedness to the newspapers of
the country for the advocation of legis-
lation

to
favorable to tlio traveling salos-nio- n.

It excoriates the Mcrchanl'1 Traveler
of Chicago, and charges It with duplicity and
something akin to blackmail. Tho ropert
recommends to the association that the Mcr-thant- 'v

Traveler Ik dropped at once as the
ofllclal organ of the association, and that the
orgaulitlou establish Its own novvspapor.

Tho ropert of the press committeo will be
discussed this afternoon. Tlio legislative
committee thou road IU roiort which was
adopted. 'I ho next roiort was that or the inrailroad committee It accused Senator
Stroater, or Illinois, of attempting to rob
tliotn ofthoir rights iu that state lu endeavor-t- o

prohibit railroads from helling mileage
Ixjoks to them.

ufii.r tu nr.tiA.ruun
tola to Int sstlente the HrlOerj Charges .tgalimt

Senator l'ayne, of Ohio.
Washington, 1). C, Juno 25. Tliero was

a short mooting of the Senate committee on
privileges and elections this morning, during
which the rovlowortho testimony and argu-
ments iu tliociso against Senator Payne, of
Ohio, was completed. A veto was then taken
which resulted seven against recommend-
ing an Investigation and two iu favor of
it. Those who voted against an investi-
gation were Messrs. Teller, Kvarts, Logan,
Saulsbury, Vanco, 1'ugh and Kustis. Those
who voted for it woroMessrs. Hoar and I'rye.
Tivo roperts will Ihj made on the case to the
Senate. Tho majority hold that the testi-
mony prosoutod to couimlttoo does not show-tha- t

there was any money used in socuriiig
Senator Payne's e!o tlou and that nothing has
been shown that undue iutliienco ofany kind
w.vs wielded which changed the tldo of senti-
ment In Ohio.it the time of the election.

Tnrntr-rnu- r Ivllleil ; sixteen Kntoinbed.
P viii", Juno 25. A dispatch just received

from the mining town of Hochamp, on the
Suno, states that a disastrous explosion or
lire damp occurred in 0110 el the mines there
this morning, killing twonty-rou- r minors
outright and entombing sixteen more.

ratal uuarrel el ltrntheri.
Aitioi.v, HI., Juno 25. Stephen and Har

voy Campbell, brothers, quarreled at their
mother's house Wednesday night. Stophen
shot his brother three times and fatally
wounded him. Thu quarrel was duo to the
interference el Harvey in a little dispute be-
tween his brother and the hired mau.
htex'liou has boon arrosted.

A I'ruuilneiit Calliomtaii Dead.
SVN I IiVNClsio, Juno 25. Silas W.

Saunders, of the supreme court of
California aud later attoruoy lor the Central
Pacific railroad company, is dead.

TKM.filt.Vl'HIU TAIN
.lames C. Matthews, or Albany, N. Y., Iias

lieen rejected lor recorder of deeds of the
District of Columbia, by the Senate commit-
tee of the District of Columbia.

The queen arrived at Windsor to-d- hav-
ing returned from ltaltlmoro whore she has
been sojourning lor the past several weeks.

A syndicate of Parisian capitalists has
?5,000,000 to the Panama canal com-

pany as security for the hypothecation el the
recent call.

Rev. Samuel P. Linn, a Presbyterian
minister of remarkable ability, Is now in con-
finement at the Dixmont Asylum for the
Insane near Pittsburg. Tho reverend gentle-
man is sullurlng from paralysis of the brain

COVlf.liJIJVH TUB VU3iatBSVBSlBST.

A .Vlti8li.il Hntertaliiiueiil at Lludeu Hall Semi-
nary, I.Itll.

Lmi, Juno 25. Last evening's outerUIn
meiit at Linden Hall seminary was a com-
plete success, aud the managers of the insti-
tution are to be congratulated in hav nig so
well succeeded In developing the musical
talent of their scholars. Tho programme
was a very elaborate 0110 and Included .1

musical charade ami other leaturos which
were participated iu by the pupils.

Tliero were no (lowers but the decorations
vvro beautiful. MM Illackmoro and Miss
Potts did remarkably well, but the ovontof
the evening was the piano solo of Miss
Paulino Cooper, a truly marvoleus perlorin-anc-

Gilchrist's Sea Pairies was admirably ren-
dered, and the Gorman dialogue D10 Duukel-blan- o

Wleso gave evidence of careful training
in the German language

Hov. I lark's address "A word about vaci-tlou,- "

was eminoutly practical ami was ex-
pressed w 1th his customary fluency of diction.

Tho outertainmont closed with Wagner's
Pilgrim's chorus well rendered, and the w hole
concert was given without the smallest fault.

Thoro were several curious errors in our
account et tlio commencement exercises yos-terd-

; the typos made AIlss Cauatn say that
women should know enough et arithmetic to
cuablo thoin to keep account of the oxpensos
or a "husband," it should have been of a
" household." Tho beauty et ouo passage In
Miss Smith's eloquent valedictory was lust
by the substitution or "farewell" for "good-
bye" in our roiiort of it.

Illaik as an Aim Corporation Candidate,
From the Plttsbuig Dispatch, Jlup.

Tho supporter et Lieutenant Governor C.
F. Black, who sets forth the claims of that
rising young Democrat to the public sullragos,
justly makes his strong point as a leading
opponent of the encroachments el cortiorutlous
upon our political system.

Both by doscent and by his ow 11 right,
Lloutouant Governor Black occupies an un-
questioned position on that point. Tho utter-
ances or Judge Black wore among the earliest
and most forcible warnings of the illegality
and danger of railway discriminations ; whllo
the vounger man has falthlully adhered to
the principles so ably stated by his father.
As a representatlv o of popular rights against
the corporations, ho would present ustrougtu
which could not fall to attract attention
among the thinking nion of the state.

1 f the Democratic party has the judguiout
and boldness to light the next campaign solely
on the enforcement of the state constitution,
with Hlack as lis leader, It will present 1111

issue which may prove to contain the ele- -
monta of a political revolution.

Prosecuted for Ijlrieny.
Samuel Musketuuts was

prosecuted this afternoon before Alderman
Harr by Louisa Schauta lor the larceny of a
gold riug. Hor statement is that Musket-uus- s

took the ring from her linger some
weeks ago and relusod to give it back to her,
although It has boon frequently demanded.

Cruelty to Animal.
Ephralm Weaver and Benjamin Weaver,

of Hohrerstown, arrosted for cruelty to ani-

mals, will have a hearing bofero Alderman
Spurrier to morrow at 7 p. m.
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Tlm Iinaitler General Lets Tttentjr-iihi- a do

Jtilrknr Than They Wanted,
Tho iststofllco department on Thursday .1

took action on the cases of the railway malt
clerks who wore roKrtod as ugroolng to re-
sign lu a body If ouo of tholr bodywasro-inove- d

without cause bolng assigned, by re-
moving twoiity.nlne, whoso routes wore on
Western rallrouls.

Tho order of removal Issued by thosiiior-Intotide- nl

of the railway mail service makes
acknowledgment to those clerks who have
kept the department Inrorined el thoschomo.

I ho iMistuiRstor general Thursday altoruoon
said: " Several thisvveoks ago Information was
roceivod hy the department that a row postal
clerks who wore apparently conscious that
thore w ore reasons ter their removal from the
servlco wore endeavoring to enlist the co-
operation el postal clerks generally lu an as-
sociation

are
to be formed lor tlio purpose of
their opinion on the questions or

removals hy threatening a strike, or the com-
bined resignation of many clerks atone tlmo,

as to menace the department with embar-
rassment. Tho attempt to onllst general

failed, lliogrealor uumberof vosUU
clerks who wore approached on the subject
refusing to entertain It. It was the plan of
the originators after the Initiation of a mom-lio- r,

during which ho was bound by an oath
secrecy ami olxidlence, to socure his roslg-natio- n

In bhuiK and to have all the resigna-
tions in the hands ofthoexecutlvocoinmlltoo,

be filled simultaneously, and to require
the clerks who wore members of the associa-
tion to abandon tholr runs at a tlmo to be
fixed. Their object was to maintain their
own jiosltlons and tenure of ofllcu.

"'I ho department has walled until the
priiiciii.il ringleaders and executive ollicers by
wore cortalnly known, and those removed
embrace all who have boon specially active.
Tho Kchemo never socured general favor and
the department Is not desirous of punishing
by romeval those who have been cheated into
nominal cooperation, but does not wait for
resignations from any who have boon active

me enterprise, it is a curious commen-
tary

no
on tlio lolly of men, that upon examin-

ing tlio Hies lu the cases or the men who are
removed by this order it appears that vol y
many or thorn have been complained
against for some reason and their removal
sought before ; but the department had

to make the removals and the entry
had been made In their cases Tor tholr roton-Ho-

Their positions would have been quite
secure had they not forfeited thorn by

Tho headquarters et the
movement has boon In lndlanaiolls. Somo
littloollort was made to orgaule at Chicago
and other places, but with no success, ldo
not anticipate the least troublu or Inconve-
nience to the business Interests et the coun-
try," concluded the postmaster general " lu
consequeiico or those romevals."

tub fitKNinKsrs avnii niT.
Ho llnimt It t'p sharp on the AcUof CongreM.

Ihe Vein llntihet Is .Sharp.
President Cleveland is creating a regular

panic in Congress. Ho sent twenty-nin- e veto
messages In on Thursday. Up to the

ofthls batch ho had sent in iorty-foli- r

veto moss.igos. During Gon. Grant's eight
years' administration ho sent only twonty-niu- o

vetoes. Nearly all of the pensiou bills
vetoed by the president covered claims pre-
viously rejected by the iieusion bureau.
Tho jiensionscommitteesofCongross thought
the claims had been rejocted ter improper
reasons. Several of the caos vetoed were
unanimously reported from the committees.
A mathematician, who has figured up the
amount of money involved in the veto bills
sent In up to this morning, says that it would a
just about loot up the sum appropriated by
Congress for thooxpeiisosoftho Whltollous'o
during a year.

Mr. Cleveland Is the first president to veto
tionslon bills. Only 0110 has over been votoad
botoro his tlmo. Tho reasons given by the apresident In nearly overy case are rogarded
as good, but the political Intliiences which
secured their passage are very much dis-
turbed. Somo of the public building bills
vetoed will perhaps cost the members their
reelection. It Is understood that the presi-
dent has only begun his veto work.

it is now regarded as certain that the river
and harbor bill will be vetoed. This Is
another source of great distress to the
members und senators, who have tilled up a
very largo bill to make up for the lack of
one last year. It Is also understood that the
president does not intend to be hurried by
Congress in the consideration of the big ap-
propriation bills. Hu thinks it is nu outrage
that Congress should put oil all important
tuns to tuo closing days 01 1110 sosslon, and
proposes to take tiuio to examine ov cry Item
in thotu.

It Is not improbable that some 0110 of the
great appropriation bills may be vetoed. If
there is any item Iu any 0110 of them which ho
docs not upprovo, that will be the only way
ho can reach It-- He lavnrs strongly a change
iu existing laws so that the president will
have the power to veto separate items In a
bill. This action will undoubtedly delay
final adjournment. Ho is entitled to ten days
for the consideration et each of those im-
portant measures, ami it Is e.pcctod that ho
will use the lull tlmo before giving his signa-
ture

1 11 the past it lias been customary to have
the presldiiit spend the last night of a ses-
sion of Congress at the capltol signing a
great mess el bills without reading them.
Muring these hours some of the worst Jobs
in the history el Congress have been rushed
through. Tlio prosident has notilled several
et the House leaders that ho does not pro-
pose to sign a single bill, ovou In the closing
hours et Congress, without reading it, and if
they expect to worry hlin by pushing a largo
number et measures upon his attention at
that time they will simply tail through lack
of time to consider them.

ANSirBMtAllY JSABHOISEl).

Christ's Church Aid .Society Havo u 1'leasant
lteuuloil mul llntertuliimeiit.

Tho tilth aniilv ersary of Christ Church Aid
society, coiuposod et the young mou and
women belonging to the church and whoso
organization is lor the purpose el raising
funds for general church uses, was hold last
evening and was a very pleasant allalr,
though ihe bad weather kept many away who
would otherwise have been tliero.

Tho programme consisted of the roadiugof
the annual roperts et the socreUry and trea-
surer, which showed the society to be In a
prosperous condition ; the choral society d

some line vocal selections, and a Junior
society gave several selections combining
both vocal and Instrumental music Soveral
members et the Liberty band ulso gave In-

strumental pieces. Then iollowod a number
or choice ri.idiugs mid rocitatlous by ladies
or the church.

At the close et the oxorclsos lu the church,
the society adjourned to the resldoncoof Mrs.
Mary WclUol, North Mary street, whore
they were entertained by a substantial colla-
tion. Tho anniversary celebration was voted
a success by all present

Not it Valid Divorce, Hut 110 Matter.
Louis llruuner, 11 Russian tailor, and

Rachel Moer, wore married by Judge Dully
in the Kssox Market pollco court, Now York
on Aug. 17, Is I. Alter a whllo they quar-role- d,

and decided to separate. They wont
to Habbl Josef, the pastor era Norfolk stroet
synagogue, who lives atol Ludlow stroet aud
ho gave them this:

"This Is to certify that I have divorced this
day Louis llruuner, the sou of Isaac, from
Rachel, the daughter of Meyer Jacob, accord-
ing to the Jow Ish law.

"AnuvM Joshi'."
The rabbi charged 5 for this divorce which

lMith parties whom itconcernod bellovod per- -

uilttod them to marry again, llrunnor began
to regret his stop the other day aud when a
friend explained to him that the rabbi's
dlv orco w .is not good lu law, ho got from the
bureau of vital statistics a corlitiod copy or

bis marriage and showed It to his wllo In
proof et thu Inviolability of the marriage tic
Sho allowed horself to be. convinced, und a
reconciliation followed.

Iran Takes a Tumble,
A rather serious accident occurred at the

largo tlour mill of II. II. droit', at Fertility,
on the Lancaster and Htrasburg pike, Thurs-
day aflornooii. Tho flooring of the bran
house, which is connected with tlio mill,
gave way aud about fifty tons of bran fell
Into the alloy way, between the mill aud tbe
warehouse Somo fell Into the mill race,
but more was kept from going In by a small
bridge. On account of the accident the nil"
was stopped until Monday.

WESTERN LABOR TROUBLES.

I.AKBBHORB BNU1NB MOVBD AT VB.1--

vAtntAMi vnuovi't.mn nr btbmkmmm.

Men Men I'rnlecttsl by tlia Police and latar- -
ferail With by Nlrlkant-Uunilltl- oni of

Trmil.le-Tl- ia Outlook In Detroit and
Toledo-- An Alliance, in llnMoii,

Ciiic.hiu, Juno 2ft. At Porly.flrst street,
morning, Ihlrly-llvono- swltchmon, ob-

tained by the Lako Shero from Tolode and
other places on tholr line, were put to work,
protectod by fifty policemen. The Indication

that an attempt will be made y to
novo freight, Whllo thu strikers are good

matured, they are dotormlnod that no busi-
ness shall be douo. No disturbance Is yet re-
ported.

Kngtno No. 185 was moved out of the
round house at VWO o'clock and run up to
IJdstroot, Horo It wascouplod with a

and then moved back again to Aid
street, whore a train of ton freight cars u
attached. A crowd of strikers anil regular
and spoclal pollco followed it as It moved up
the track. Whon Just atmvo 12tl streets
striking switchmen " throw " a switch and
two cars wore derailed. A halt was made
and the strlkors proceeded to uncouple the
cars. Thoy wore rocouplcd again by the
now men, but this was uudono as promptly

the strlkors. This was kept up for some
tlmo, aud when the pollco arrcstod John
Prltch, a member of the exccntlvo commit-
tee, and another man said to have bon ao
tivo in arresting the progress of the train,
thore was a diversion.

Tho strlkors say that the men arrosted had
connection with derailing the cars. Thoro

wore over one thousand peopto standing
about, but nostgns of disorder wore dlscorn-abl- o.

Tho train was left standing In the
mlddlo of the track, and some time would be
consumed In restoring itto running order.

A VIOII TAKI'.S rOSSHNSION.
Citii-viio- , Juno25. 1:10 r. m. Tho situa-

tion in the Lako Shero strlko is worse now
than was reported this morning. A mob has
taken possession el the round house at 42d
street and derailed a number of switch en-
gines. Tho chief of pollco has orderod ad-
ditional force to the scene

The situation In Detroit.
Di.ruotr, Mich., Juno 25. Thoro are only

six Lake Shero switchmen hore, and ns they
are dlvldod between a night and a day force,
and Author betwoen thodopotand the yards,
thore is no likollhood of tholr striking.
Thoro are but four of them mombers of the
.Switchmen's union.

The Outlook at Toledo.
Tolkiio, Ohio, Juno 25. Thoro are no Indi-

cations of a Htriko of Lako Shero switchmen
hore, and the railroad authorities say thore
will be no trouble at this point Tho 110
switchmen of the company hore seem to take
110 interest In the Chicago difficulty.

Aitvnnce In Morton.
Hoston, Juno 25. Tho freight handlorsof

Boston, recently presonted to the railroad
comiunios hore a demand for 25 cents an
hour for extra work, 25 coutsa day more pay,

promotion of omployos according toseulor-t-y,

etc. Tho Hoston t Albany company
has compromised on 15 cents advance and
10', cents for extra work. Tho other de-

mands wore substantially agreed to. It la
believed that the other compaulos will adopt

similar course.

XEAHLY ALL VATTLB HE3IUVBU.

The Order of the Secretary or the Interior
Obeyed, and the Llv e Htock Takeu From

the Indian Territory.
Dai.i. vs,Texas, Juno25. Yesterday was the

last day of groco lor trespassing cattle in In-
dian territory, the 10 days grace granted by
the socretary of the interior having oxplrod.
Thocattlo have all boon driven oil the Kiowa
and Comanche reservations, tlio lost round-
up occurring about the 1st instant, and
the remaining trespassing herds are
on the territory or Chootaws, Uborokoos,
Creeks, Somineles and Chlckasaws, the most
or them beltigcoiiceutratedluthodomiulonof
the latter uatiou,the governor of which, Jones
WoU, has issued ills proclamation to the citi-
zens of the Chickasaw nation and or the Unltod
States. Gov, Welt sits down upon all pur-
chases made by the Indians subsequent to
the order or the secretary or the intorlor 89
deliberate and wilful fraud upon the Chicka-bi- w

people, and declares the same to be un"
lawful aud thoruforo null and void because
the Indians have given tlioir notes with no
other security than the cattle, with the secret
understanding that the sellers will be paid
out et the cattle iu plain violation of tbe
Chickasaw law passed to provout this char-act- or

et sale and purchase. Tho Bovernor
further says ho will hold conllscatud enough
of the cattle to pay one dollar per head to tbe
Chickasaw nation and commenced Juno 21
to expel those remaining by men aummoued
for the purpose. Ho concludes by rospect-lull-y

requesting cattlomou to take tholr stock,
pay the reasonable prlco asked for the grass
they have eaten and depart from the nation.
Gov. Wolfs proclamation has a'.busiuoss-llk-o

ring running through it A forcoof special
deputy United States marshals baa been
orderod from Dallas to see that the order of
the socretary of the Intorlor Is at once enforced
and that Gov. Wolfs proclamation is made.
Mauy thousand head of cattle are still Illegally
In the torrltory.

Ilenjaiulu Moruu Married,
London, Juno 25. Mr. Houjamln Moruu,

Slates minister to Portugal, and
for many years secretary of the legation, was
burled to-d- at Granlleld, where Washing-
ton's ancestors resided. Ho chose'tbls spot
for his last resting place soveral mouths

prominent Ittorateurs were present
at the fuueral, and the l'rlnco of Wales and
Mr. Waller, Uultod States consul general,
were represented by deputies.

1)14 He Leave Ills Wire Hehlnd?
Wasiunuion, D. C, July 25. President

Cloveland, accompanlod by Postmaster
Geuoral Vilas, Mr. Illssell, of Uuflalo ; Con-

gressman Scott, of Pennsylvania, and Cot
Dan Lament left Washington this forenoon
on the steam yacht Corsair for u trip down
the Potomac river. Tho party will return
Monday morning.

A Catholic l'rlet Sentenced to I'rUon.
SviivcusK, N. Y., June 25. Tho Rer.

Father J. H. O'Sulllvan, formerly Cathollo
priest In Camlllus, this county, who was last
evening found guilty ofrapo on Miss O'Con-
nor, formerly a domestic iu his bouse, was
this morning sentenced to eleven years la
Auburn state prlsou.

WBATUBU rUU BAB1UT1BB,

1 Washington. D. C, June 25. For
j Kastoru New York, Kastern Pennsyl-

vania, and New Jersey local ralas,
followed by fair eat her, stationary tompaw.
lure, southerly winds becoming

Foil Haiuuday Local rains, followed IfA
fair weather and uearly stationary tampej
turo, are Indicated for New KngUadw
generally fair weather and ne' rt"

for the
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jMt oMhe BrWefc WaK.
Tho elections will ope to tot

July 2, and In the count! July wiU
end on July 11
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